
Grandstand View of Normandy Beachhead 

This is how the American section of the Normandy beachhead looks, viewed from a bluff where German 

gunners once had a position. As far as the eye can see there are invasion crafts, ferrying fighting Yanks 
and other Allied soldiers as well as munitions and equipment to the beach. Barrage balloons swing above 
the transports like lazy cows to protect them against possible dive bombing attack. AH is quiet on this strip 
of beach now, but in the first hours of the invasion death and terror ran rampant here. 

Yanks Given First-Aid Treatment on Ship 

Insert shows United States navy hospital corpsmen aboard the battleship giving speedy treatment to 
wounded Yank army Rangers, casualties of the fierce battle for the beachheads that marked the first few 

days of the Allied invasion of Normandy. In lower photo the casualties are being brought aboard. Wounded 
in France, the Rangers were carefully hoisted aboard the battleship U. S. S. Texas after a speedy trip out 
from the embattled shoreline in one of the latest landing crafts. 

Family Starts 1944 Harvest 

With sons and farm hands in the armed services and defense plants, 
1944 harvest begins to look like a “ma” and “pa” job. In many parts 
of Kansas the farmers are pooling their work in order to get the har- 
vest done. Prisoners of war as well as a large number of school 
children and city people on vacation will be doing their part. 

Romans Arrest Fascist Leaders 

Armed anti-Fascistic civilians help a Roman policeman escort an 

ex “big shot” of the Fascists to the jail where he will be held until 
tried for crimes committed under the Mussolini regime. The civilians, 
soon after the fall ol' Rome to Allies, armed themselves and began an 

open hunt, until Allied authorities took over the job. 

Morte Pour La Franee 

fMORT£ 
pout? 

i FR4#t£ 

"Morte Pour La France," trans- 
lated means, "Died For France.” 
The French civilians made this 
grave for a Yank who died in action. 
He was one of the first to land on 

the Normandy beachhead during 
the initial landing stages of the in- 
vasion operations. 

First Invasion Nurse 

Second Lieut. Margaret Stanflll 
of Hayti, Mo., first American nurse ) 
to land on the invasion beachhead 
in France, is shown as she unpacked 
medical supplies. 

Capture of Saipan Opens Japan 

This map shows why Japan’s empire is no longer safe, with the 

capture of Saipan, now that the Yank’s amphibious and 20th air force 
are in operation. Saipan, Guam and China will all prove effective bases i 

from which attacks can be launched against Tojo’s industries and mili- 
tary bases. Tokyo is less than 1,500 miles from Saipan. 

Enlarges Airport for B-29s 

Somewhere in India, B-29s, America’s most powerful bombers, were 

tuned up at this base and started from there on the mission to bomb j 
the steel center of Japan. This photo show? *’ie native women, used | 
to enlarge the airport to enable the mammoth ships to take off, in the 

foreground, as the plane is worked on in the background. 

Two Yank Heroes Receive Medals 

Flanked by our national flag, Capt. Maurice L. Britt of Lonoke, Ark., 
stands at saiute before being presented the congressional medal of 
honor. He saved eight Yanks but lost his arm. Left: Corp. James E. 
Slaton of Laurel, Miss., ret elves the honor for wiping out three machine 

gun nests. He is the father of four sons. 

Floods Sweep Over Nebraska 

Scene on the higl way between Fremont and Hooper, Neb., where 
automobile traffic was paralyzed by floods following torrential rains 
which Inundated thousands of acres of land and brought heavy property 
damage as well as damage to crops and death to livestock in Nebraska 
and Missouri. % 

King Visits France 

King George (left) was met by 
Gen. Bernard Montgomery, com- 
mander of the Allied ground forces 
in the Eto, when he landed on the 
French beachhead, to make an 

Inspection of his forces and objec- 
tives won. 

Democratic Keynoter 

Gov. Robert S. Kerr of Oklahoma, 
who has been selected to make the 

keynote speech for the Democratic 
convention of 1944. Governor Kerr 
is 47 and a newcomer on the nation- 
al political scene. 

Wounded,Now Walks 

An Allied casualty takes a few 
turns around the deck of an LST 
invasion ship after his wound was 

bandaged. A medical corpsman 
lends him a hand. This landing ship 
was converted into a first aid sta- 
tion after it had delivered its load. 

Prisoners on Tour 

U. S. Army Major Peter J. Casein 
points out the Empire State build- 

ing to Italian prisoners of war on 

a guided tour of New York. Th 

Italian war prisoners are fro*- 

Camp Shanks. 
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BOOKS—PAMPHLETS 
NOW AS NEVER BEFORE WE 

NEED GOD! 
Why do we go to the depths of despair be- 
fore turning to God the Father? Why are 

prayers answered in desperate needs? Who 
is God and why do we pray? Our desper- 
ate need NOW is Liberation but in ALL 
life we need God. ‘‘Hand in Hand With 
God" explains what we never before real- 
ized. Postpaid $1.00. 

JO BKHDER. BOX 70H7 
Park Bill 8tation Denver «, Cole. 

CREMATION 

FOREST LAWN CEMETERY 
• OMAHA • 

CREMATION 
of the most modem type 

Write to at for booklet 

Nature's Hexagons 
Among the countless things na- 

ture makes six-sided are snow- 

flakes, the cells of the honeycomb 
and the segments of the eye of the 
housefly, says Collier’s. 

The hexagonal form is also 
found in chemistry. When a strong 
solution of salt water, colored with 
carmine water color, is dropped, 
drop by drop, into a weak solution 
of salt water in a flat plate, the 
round red drops converge and 
form a pattern of hexagons. 

WHITE PETROLEUM JELLY 

Add Indigestion 
HoBtvd In 5 minutes or doubln msney back 

When excess stomach arid causes painful, suflocat- 
ing gas. sour stomach and heartburn, doctors usually 
prescribe the fastest-acting medicines known for 
symptomatic relief — medicines like those I n Bell-ana 
Tablets. No laxative. Bell-ane brings comfort In a 

Jiffy or double your money back on return of bottle 
to no. 26c at all druggists. 

A Dab a Day 
keeps 

P.O. away! 
(*Undrrorm Portpiralion Odor) f 

YODORH 
DEODORflnT CREAM 

— isn't stiff or sticky I Soft—h 
spreads like face cream. 

— is actually soothing! Use right 
after shaving—will not irritates 
— has light,pleasant scent.No sickly 
smell to cling to fingers or clothing. 
—will not spoil delicate fabrics. 

Yet tests in the tropics—made by nurses 

—prove that Yodora protects under try- 
ing conditions. In lubes or far*, 10c, 25c, Ms 

Mcffeisee A Rabbin*, Inc, Bridgeport, Cnee 

To relieve distress of MONTHLY^ 

Female Weakness 
(Also Fioo Stomachic Tonic) 

Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com- 
pound la famous to relieve periodic 
pain and accompanying nervoua, 
weak, tlred-out feelings—when due 
ft) functional monthly disturbances. 

Taken regularly—Plnkham’s Com- 
pound helps build up resistance 
against such annoying symptoms 

Plnkham's Compound la made 
especially for women—it helps na- 
ture and that's the kind of medicine 
to buy I Follow label directions. 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S xhktouiIdJ 

MEXSANA 
[soothing MEDICATED yQWDEK 

—Buy War Savings Bonds— 

JUST A 
DASH IN flATHCRS 

WNU—U 27—44 

May Warn of Disordered 
Kidney Action 

Modern life with ita hurry and worryj 
Irregular habits, improper rating and 
drinking—ita risk of exposure and infec- 
tion—throws heavy strain on the work 
of the kidneys. They are apt to bocoD* 
over-taxed and fail to filter non add 
and other impurities from the life-gmag 
blood. 

You may suffer nagging baclueho. 
headache, dizziness, getting up nights, 
leg pains, swelling—feel constantly 
tired, nervous, all worn out. Other signs 
of kidney or bladder disorder are some- 

times burning, scanty or too frequent 
urination. 

Try Doan't PHU- Doom's help tho 
kidneys to pass off harmful excess body 
waste. They have had more than half n 

century of public approval. Are recom- 

mended by grateful uaera everywhere. 
Aik your neighborI 


